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COUNTY NEWS AND NOTES.

Wilber lIational Bank,
OpP.TOll'A C1cidt, OIIeoAY,l'f. T.

p

CSJ\t-lTl\l, $100,000.00
surplus..f'rofits. 400,000.00

Il)t�rcst Dcpartl1)�l)t.
o.rtlAeatN orD'poIIit llBlled "-ring the bolt rate.

crtlntereetcolllllllteAtwlth lound b&DJdDJr.

DelI�ateddeJ)Oeltory or the UAlted Stetel. Stete
If N.w York and Oteu;o conntT.

AT THE

Corner Grocery
Francis Bogart, a native born Mor

'rls boy, now a respected resident of

Oanajoharie, was married Oct'. 24th,
at the home of the bride'S parents, to
Miss Jennie Moore, by Rev. Oharles
Schiffer of the Episcopal ohurch.
This suggestion from an exchange

is a good one for some of our sub
scribers to heed: "Take a silver dol
lar, let it drop on the table and you
will notice a ring. Wear the ring
yourself or give it to a friend, and
send the dollar to us and we will
give your subscription a year's credit."
The three new gasolene street

lamps were placed last week, at
Grove and Broad streets, at Broad
and Lake streets, and at North Broad
and Water streets. They are similar
to the one at Main, Grove and West

streets corner, and are 0. fine light.
They were bought of N. W. Carey,
agent .

While loading the new safe for the
Morris Bank vault which he was to

haul from Mt. Upton last Friday,
Frank Elliott got one of his feet under
something heavy and his foot was

quite badly jammed. His hired man

drove down a bnggy and Frank rode

home in that and his man drove back

the team and safe. The latter Is a

small and compact one but weighs
2,300 pounds.
John W. Shaw, treasurer of the

county made his report to the Board
of Supervisors last week. It Is a large
one and shows recei�ts and disburse
ments of $455,556 29, besides the volu
minous account of bonded indebted- Contractor Snell, we believe, has
ness and Interest payments. At the done a conscientious job and even

same session in which this report was under great handicaps of weather

submitted, Supervisor Backus intro- conditions In the early part of his

duced a resolution increasing the work. and unlooked for quicksand Hog cholera is decimating the swine
treasurer's salary from $600 and fees drawbacks in excavations, he has 0.1· population in Geneseo county by the
to $1,200 and fees. The Board with ways been cheerful and optimistic. hundreds 4J

prompt unanimity raised the salary, The engineer in charge, Mr. Eble, Prin. Goorge Preston bas resigned
and at tho same time added $300 to the has been on the job every minute,

after three years ID the Sooth New
salary of the District Attorney, mak- and he and Mr. Snell have earnestly Berlin school and will next year en-

Ing it $1,500. A very liberal Board. co-operated to produce what they
gage in farming.

From what we read in onr exchanges have, a perfect water system for our
.

th tid th t f vlllaze. But our people will never Twenty-five cars loaded with shoes,
In e cen ra an nor em par 0 .. furnitnre and automobiles, were de
the county farmers in those districts forget that all this has been possl-
are about tired of raising hops and ble only because of the generosity of stroyed by fire in Binghamton Wed

may tum to more diversified farming. Dr. L. R. Morris whose financial nesday night. The loss was '200,000.

With Pacific Ooast hops selling at 7c share in this work cannot be less than Vice-President of the United States,

or 8c a pound eastern growers can $20,OOO-a munificent gift to the vil- Thomas R. Marshall. d=Iivered an

never expeot to get a rennmerative lage of bis native town. address in Norwich last Wednesday

price. Sonthem Otsego county farm- A neat woven wire tence on iron night. His topic was "National Pe

ers found that out years ago and gave posts set in concrete encloses the culiarities."

up the business. We don't believe reservoir, dam, aerator and filter E. C. Gleason of Malone had forty
there is a farm in the town of Morrfs plant, with a space of 300 feet sepa- three acres planted to potatoes-all
nor in the Butternut Valley but what rating the fence trom the reservoir. In one field, from which he harvested

some time has had a hopyard on it, 12,040 bnshels-an average of 280 bush-

and to-day we don't believe there is V GROTON'S NEW BAKERY. els to the acre.

a hopyard in this town and but two The Groton Journal of Nov. 25th The Methodist church at Schuyler
or three (if any) in the valley. We contains an interesting article noting Lake has been left $2,000 by the will

can remember when one could see the opening in that village of the Red of Alsameda Webster ,of Exeter, and

ten or a dozen hopyards from the Star Bakery Nov. 23<1. The proprie- tbe cbnrcb is also the eesldnary lega-
streets of our village-now not one. tor of the new enterprise is Donald F. tee of her estate.

Last week a. couple of gentlemen Yates, formerly of Morris, and for Jerry Rosa and wife bave been

visited among the farmers in this vi- several years lately superintendent arrested in Psssalc, N. J., and are

olnity soliciting the favor of register- of the bakery at George Jnnior Re-
now held on the oharge of setting the

Ing farms for sale. We don't know public. Mr. Yates was asked by the fires which have caused a IOS9 to

how they worked here, but we read people of Groton to come to that Norwich this season of aboutf300,OOO.
tbat a couple of sinlilar men over in place and open up this new enter-

At the Grand.Oentral Palace Poul-
Delaware county, would aO'1'ee to prise, and with charact.eristio push k I k.. - try sbow, held in New Yor astwee,

register a farm in their agenoy f(>r and "get there" proclivities he has
Oharles L. Seely ot Afton won five

t20, and then the farmer signed an opened up a big wholesale bakery. first, four second and one third prize
agreement to pay the agenoy a per- His trade-mark Is a red star, which

on his celebratedWhite Orested Black
centage of the sale price when the appears on ev.,y package he sends

Polish towls.
farm was sold. This is all legitimate out and on all his shipping cases and

of course, but-it would look better his stationery. His oven has a ca- Fred Lull and family, who have llved

if the farmer should withold his t20 paoity of 260 loaves of bread at a bak- for many years at the lower end of

until after the sale is made. Over ing; his mtzer uses a barrel and a Mill creek valley in the town ofO�,

h I t ti d f blast week moved to Lincoln, De1&-
in the vioinity of Franklin. it Is said a f of flour a a me an s run y

1 t I to H is tabl! h -are, wbere his sister, 1\1rs. Orrin
they got about f600 in advanoe. Of sn e ec r c mo t. e es s - "

course there is no law to stop one ing agencies in all the towns and Oook, rendes.

man paying another man t20 if he cities in that part of the state. otego items from the Times: W.

wants to; bub we should think that a HIs baker and aSlistant is John MU- A. Shepherd has. disposed of his en-

good percentage paid liken, also formerly of MQrris, and tire ·dairy at '75 per head and will

�lUA..C:onSDIn&jted�oulld..l�beJ�e.hlll=cgfr��o�m��whom Mr. Yates learned
_. I!IIW-l'��!LHI._!!!��!!!I!.�b�UiI�in�es8. R. A.

Hoyt has IOld fifteen head

dairy at t85 each.

Henry Olews, the New Y�rk ftnan- The village of New Berlin votel to·

cler, is treasurer of the Dollar Ohrist- day on .. proposition to expend '7,000
mas Fund for Homeless Belgians. for the improvement of tbe_. U"_''Y-
England-basreeeived 800,000 EeiJg1ulwater -system.

-

A referendum vote

refugees, but there are unnumbered will aoo be had at the Rme time on

tho'illand. wandering in France and • village curte'!r law.
Holland J.lldel thOle In itir{CkeD The �ldrell In ODe school dlttrict
Belgium. It would be a gOod .idea In New Berlln�ve:pth� 111,'144 �t
for Sunday Schoo" tliil Obrlltm'" to the eftm.....

· of the�Dt caterp�·r..
give lnltead of receive, aDd why not ai:e llW. bron oblolll rinp OD

each C1&,1 raise one dollar tor thll twlp of treet, aDC1 .eaell"m" is the
fund' Mr. OlewI' adc4'eu .11 Henry embryo of thoa'iaD<lf .of -caterplUatl
Ole.wI, Tre.lUl�r, Broad street, New to be.
York OItJ'...;;.,..... _

Quaker Puffed Corn

Balance Dec. 1, 1914
$6,409 99

17696

Cranberries Total $6,680 94

WATER WORKS DONE.

SW'eet Potatoes The new reservoir to the water

works filled last week and on Satur

day began running over the spillway.
This means tbat a dam 180 feet long
and 18 feet high is impounding a reser

voir of water 1,300 teet long and 12 feet

deep-4,ooo,ooo gallons. The water

passes out of this immense reservoir

tbrough a stand-pipe whose opening
is tour feet above the bottom, down
to the aerator and then on into the

filter, an underground chamber 33

feet square, and through three feet of

filter sand on a bed of crushed stone,
and then over a. fall of several feet in

to the main pipe which carries it 1,-
700 feet down into the old reservoir,
which has been rebuilt and covered
with three feet of earth, and from

there it comes to the village-never
having seen daylight after it leaves
the aerator. The capacity of the fil

ter is 200,000 gallons per day.
There is no qnestion but our water

system now has no superior in the

United States.

lIIIethodlst Eplscop�l.
Rav. C. C Volz, Pester.

Bring your white gifts to the King,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 23.

The Delta Alpha and Wesleyan
societies will hold a social and busi
ness meeting at the parsonage this

Tuesday evening frolV 7 �30 until 10

o'clock. '-"

Thursday evening at 7' 30 the

regular prayer service of the chn.rcb
will be beld.

-Friday evening at 7 o'clock the

choir will pract.ice for Christmas at

the home of Mrs.. George Strait.

Services on Sunday at 10'30 a. m.

and 7 p. m with preaching by the

pastor i 11 45 Sunday school, 6 p. rn.

Epworth League

Malaga Grapes

Oranges
•

Candies

NeW' Buck-wheat
Flour

Ne-wCropOnions

Pure Leaf Lard

v. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & ftUIN STS.

WiiM,MiM -

N
Hot flnshes, falDting spells,
dizziness, bnekaohe, head

ache are all symptoms of 0.

feminine organism in non un

healthy condition.

Dr. Southworth's
Blood and Kidney

Remedy

is wonderful as 0. woman's

Medioin.e. n acts direotly
on her delicate system;
stores former health

strength. For over

it re

and

fifty

years it has demonstrated its

beneficial qualities.

- HUt's Food store
apd Grocery

Prices Dec. 2.
DECEM.ElIII IEYltIIUEJIITH

Goldmlne Mixed Feed........... 1 60 Farmerl shonld�member Chat Dec.
___ i)wl-P. 8. Meit..... :-....... .- .. , � I "Ii '"the date;"""Tiiunday is the

MiXed Feed •••••..•.. , ...• 155 .,tay, and the State �.rmen' Inltltute
!Feed ••.•••••••••••••• 165 is the_ event, that will come to Mor-

'il;'i!��!���J:���' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 GO riB at lbat day and dat:e.
�,

_�_�,�,¥_.�.,.. . . ...... . ..... .. . . .. �1 45' Itwill conliit of . three len.lons, at

1 65 10 a. m., 1:80 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

1 40 Held in the ParIlh House, and no ad·

2 13 million charged.
__;=---,----..,--

155 fOR TN••IU;-I�.I.
J6
09

It. Good Line of Rugs at Bargain Pri�.:�·
.. ';1,'�:.,

I ..i�. ,�, �:�:�;
...

The best line of warm Footwear we have ever shown in �ll;�a,·
Boots, Felts and Overs. All new stock. Felt Shoes, A1a8}(�;- O.De,
two and three Buckle Arotics and Rubbers.

Flour, Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Pure Leaf La;rd, . CriscQ and
Cream Dove for shortening, Floor and Table Oil Cloth, etc.

POTIER BROS., MORRIS.

•

,.-Get ready.for N. Melnick, who
will hold & reduction sale with a great
stock of Winter Garments and Foot
wear tor men, women and chUdren.
Owing to the warm and backward sea
son we are greatly overstocked with
brand new merchandise, and these
goods will be sold at great reductions.
Don't tail to call at this sale, whioh
commences Tuesday, Dec. 16th,In the
Kenyon building, Morris, for 12 days.

,

BIG LINE OF

I
At the Baptlat parsonnge In Morrl8. Nov. 25th. I

by Htv E. B. Ro....n, Merton lohn While or Nor·
wlch aud Laura .IIc00nnlcll or lIorrio.

.marrte�. ChristDlas Goods
Buy a useful gIft, one that will be

appreciated, See 0111' ad. next week
Phone counectiona,\Vants and For Sale.

I
Advertl••menu onder tbl. bead lr.c tor GAl _II I

DOl ex.,.,..,jin& tour 11n_; lIbe ror two 'It'....u. :
� .... _ ... ----- ... -""'W ....

F Sal I have 2 roll blooded White Leg·
'

or e horn Cockerele 'or O8le at II each. ,

They are 'rom 8 good laying .traln
_ _ _

C D Carpenter. MDrrlB I
Wood A lot or good Body Beech and Maple,

Wood 10 the .Ial) ror .8Ie-·12 & cord

I'delivered 4gw4. Otto !.aOf8eD.

Colt for Sale A line Colt com In!: roor
next .prlng tor eale. DaB

been bitted. AIBo a Borae 6 reara old. Donble l

LI!:ht Harne•• ror .ale. Phone 411w'l' IAdelbert Sonthern. Morrl••

BURT & HAY,1)KSTISTRY
- Berbert J IIllIer. D. D. S .. New

Berlin. !loura V to I�. 1:80 to 6.
211111 Phone 4�.

Pop Corn ��tcp�I"bD���J Co�o�':. sale Ito!

K�l)yol) Blocl\,
4�w'.!" Unl(h Soothern.
==========�====��_==_=.-�-=.��====��--�---=========�

Styleplus $17C lothes TO... MAR< R.. 'ST.."

.

"The same price the world over:-

YOU carry your head
high, proud towear

them. When you get
home you don't wonder
ifyouhaveyourmoney's
worth-you know it.
This store and these clothes make

clothes hunting a useless effort and
clothes buying a treat.

You walk right in, pick
out the fabric in the style
you like best. It's easy on
youandonyourpursewith

:Styleplus 111Clothes _

4C ... ..- ... "_-
The makers can give the hnetal);.

rica, the expert styling and the good
workmanship beCause they produce

-

t}iiS one-suifOn a' great
scienti6cecale.

()¥ercoats.� tfJO,.
in }�;,,<�.: �'

.

�tefect:".� ..... ,
.

SpecialM6DdI"'fo�,
·men.


